
Angličtina   7.třída  Havlíčková  do 6. 6. 

Hello, my dear students, this week check the answers 

Perseus 

1. Translate into Czech (přeložte do češtiny) 

ancient Greece  starobylé Řecko 

to marry Perseus´s mother oženit se s Perseovou matkou 

to get rid of me  zbavit se mě 

far from here  daleko odtud 

a temple  chrám 

to be invisible  být neviditelný 

2. Opposites (opaky) in the text 

everything  nothing 

early  late 

put together divide 

light  dark/darkness 

divorce  marry 

3. Find the word in the text to each definition (najděte v textu slovo k jednotlivým definicím) 

- a person or figure made of stone  statue 

- to speak very silenky  to whisper 

- to come  to arrive 

- to enter somewhere in a hurry to rush 

- a piece of land in the ocean  an island 

- something that can protect your eyes or face a shield 

- a cap on your head made of iron  a helmet 

- something made of glass, you can see yourself in  a mirror 

- a weapon from the Medieval Time, like a very big knife a sword 

 

4. Translate into English (přeložte do angličtiny) 

The story about the king of Seriphos. He wanted to marry to Perseus´s mother. Perseus 

didn´t like him and he didn´t like Perseus as well. The king decided to get rid of Perseus. He 

sent him for the head of Medusa as a wedding present. Who watched/looked at Medusa, 

they were changed into stone. Perseus asked Gods for help. Godess Athena gave him a shield 

and God Hermes gave him shoes and a helmet. The shoes took him onto the island where 

the medusa lived. The helmet made him invisible and he used the shield not to watch the 



medusa. With the use of presents he cut the medusa´s head and put it into the bag. He 

returned/went back. He took the head out of the bag. The king watched the present and 

changed into stone. 

 

Práce na tento týden 

odkaz https://www.bridge-online.cz/wp-content/uploads/R-CZ-MAG-2020-05.pdf na nové číslo 

časopisu (May – June) 

1. Přečtěte si text Lions – najděte slova k definicím v textu 

- a circle 

- a baby of a lion 

- somebody or an animal that eats meat 

- a very deep exotic forest 

- to look after somebody 

- opposite to easy 

- somebody or an animal that is the strongest 

- a lot of hair around the head of a lion 

- if you evaluate(oceňovat) somebody or something a lot, for example, parents evaluace 

success(úspěch) of their children   so they are … of their children 

- opposite to neglected (zanedbatelný) 

2. přeložte do češtiny odstavce  There are only two… 

The other danger… 

 (Až přeložíte, přečtěte si po sobě, zda vaše čeština je vůbec jazyk, kterým mluvíme!!!) 

Tak to je vše. 

Have a nice time.  

Your beloved teacher, Mrs.Havlickova 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bridge-online.cz/wp-content/uploads/R-CZ-MAG-2020-05.pdf

